14 Gamack St, Port Macquarie

Lifestyle and affordable comforts!
They say a picture paints a thousand words, well take a look and spoil
yourself!
Large 3 bedroom house, perfect investment property, first home or a
family that wish to have grandma/grandpa move in too as this property
features a self contained 1 bedroom granny flat out the back- no stairs!!
- other possibilities include sub letting, make some income from your
extra space or advertise on air B&B and give tourists a lovely place to stay
while exploring the beautiful surrounds of Port Macquarie.
(Granny flat is currently in the process of council approval however don't
let that scare you off of an amazing deal there is no reason you can't
secure this place straight away)
stunning and private in ground heated pool with the best filter
money can buy
two driveways with plentiful parking for van's and boats
2nd driveway to separate accommodation.
private and spacious rear yard with large storage shed
solar power and lockup shed
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
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haveminutes
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any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$485,000
residential
143
700 m2
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Brad Miles - 0411 311 104
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Port Macquarie
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